
. : , JIfe1 fe subscribers .short
X notice*every. article usgt^q^a

tanueut ra7j?fl^^^pA|^^rfe7 • and have- the Trijcen of
Gas Xd»ps,Solar 18 pbr cent. ‘-They wftwffifrffifrffifr *' -'•>••*

-3tfM.NUJ>ACXUREiD%M;S- Dyott & 'Small Pica ‘-34
.

' 66 «

j\L' 64 South ‘Secohcistreet, -' rLong.Prjmer.; 36rj *l .v. -■ ->.-8$: « •,v.i

-would invite - .Bourgeois-.-,.40. \^;Fearl-*^'~sl2o ,
h

• cxamine Dy6tt Js Patrtrt Improved 'Pine OH Lamps. Brevier, -- ,46.“.'VjDiampnd,--2 00 -
> Their construction is Determined to spare nd expense in making, their

' more-simple, and embrace improvements possessed establishment as complete as possible., they are
by nootherLampa. -The of{burning-will- not geliing upa.uhiform Serjesofthe celebrated Scotch
exceed one balf the expense .of>ny - other -light, : .&*&*'>walclf arej unequalled for bea.utv and dura-
whilst they jprodnee- a more" brilliant and steady bUity, and Uiey:fsel Assured T Willj ineet with

•tight than gaa. Their constrnction is such that.the i general.approbation. : Seyeraljsizeß arenow ready.,
-■'■wick is sftppUed with Oil feeder,-when iiis. Hexing. recehtly visited Europe for the purpose

• short j so that they can be burnt dryland .thus kepp : of prbeuring everyJ their line of
thp Oilalways .pure, and Bie lamp clean;. Their, 'busujeas, they now offer a greater variety of Fancy
inahagementis so easy thata child can take care of'Type, Borders, Ornaments, «c,j -See.,* than any
them.: They are peifectiy safe, and free from any J, other establishmentln theUnited' States; and their

-unpleasant odor. - The.above Lamps/ together improved -methods’of casting, and of preparing
withDyottJs Newly Improved Solar Lord and Oil -metal* enable them tofiirnishorders in a manner to■ Lamp?) are made in every desirable form, and suit- insure-satisfaction. .
abie for Churches, Stores, Halls* Factories, Lodge, Printing Presses ;of every description, Printing

• RoamsyHotels, and Billiard Saloons, and-Lamps. Ink, Chases, Cases, Brass Rule, Furniture, &c., at
:' -with shades* designed• .for, reading,,and for every the lowest rates.- 7

• purpbse Xirhere light is required./ A handsome and. ;Second-hand Presses, and Type which has been
varied assortment of Candelabras and Girandoles, used only in stereotyping, generally on hand,
togetherwith GasFixtures of every-pattern, style, Books, Pamphlets, Music, Medicine Directions,
and finish, that are made by any other manufactur- Labels, Checks, Drafts, Bcc. correctly and elegantly
ers. : Having, every facility for manufacturing, we • stereotyped as heretofore.

• are prepared to sell wholesale and retail, as cheap | N. B. Specimen'Books will be sent to Printers
■'as other dealers; and the articles are warranted j "’ho wish to make Orders.

' equal in appearance, and superior in construction, i L. JOHNSON & Co.
to any that can be procured elsewhere. Merchants ; Jan 11 ?48-50-6mj No. 6 Little George street.
land thoaer who deal in any of the above articles are ,
solicited to call and examine our stock and prices
before purchasing. [Feb. 1,1848r6m* •

V. B. pWu Sri.

Hover’s First Premium Writing

Ricli Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Win-
dow Shades,.&c.

•. ,
, TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS!

rpHE following testimony from distinguished In-
X stitutions speaks for itself.

University of Pennsylvania,)
Philadelphia, May 11, 1847. y.

Having tried, for some time the Black Ink, man-
ufactured by Mr. Joseph E. Hover, we have found
it well suited for manuscript, by its running freely,
and iu exemptionfrom coagulation. Its shade we
are also well pleased with.
* W. E. HORNER, M. D., Dean of the

Faculty and Professor of Anatomy.
John Ludlow, Provost.
Samuel B. Wylie, Vice.Provost.
Henry Reed, Sec’y of the Faculty ofArts.
Roswell Parke, Professor of Natural Phil-

osophy and Chemistry.
W. W. Gerhard, Lecturer in the Medical

Department.
Pennsylvania Medical College, Philadelphia.

We fully concur in the above.
Samuel Gf.orge Morton, M. D., Deoji of

| the Faculty.
Central High School, Philadelphia .

fHE subscriber has just opened a large and rich ;assortment of the newest and latest styles of fIngraiti.and Venetian Carpetings, which are now ,
offered,[either wholesale or retail, at the lowest '
prices in the city. As the assortment is one ol the
largest, and the Goodshavedust been received! from
the Manufaoturcrs, they will be sold at such prices
that they will defy all competition.

-Bsch & Splendid Tapestry Carpeting"! *
“ Brussels << Carpetings j

i( se Iraperial-3-Ply, Guaranteed j
.4t , i( ■ Extra super Ingrain to be as
“ “ a, | Twild and represented. \

Vent. J
Also, la large assortment of Oil Cloths, Tufted

and Brussels Rugs, Piano and Table Covers, Mat-
tings, Stair Rods, Bindings, &c. &c. Together with.a rich am} extensive assortment of low priced Car-
petings of all descriptions !

A: D. Baciie, Principal.
A. H. MoMurtrje/M. D., Prof, of Ana.

American Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia.
Frederick Fraley, Secretary,

Custom House, Philadelphia.
J. 1). George, Deputy Naval Officer.

Country merchants and others in want of Hund-
Home-nnd-Chfiftp ckrpetings, Oil Cloths, &c., are re-
quested these Goods, as theyJmve allbeen purchased wijliiu a month, at the. lowest cash
rates. . They are now offered to purchasers itt such
prices as cannot fail! to please.

,-v ! ROBERT B. -WALKER,
No. 25 North Second Street, directly opposite Christ
'Church, Philadelphia. [Feb. 1, 1848-tim*

Hover's Adamantine (pement, a superior article ,
Warranted. For sale, wholesale and retail, at the

manufactory, No. 87, North Third Street, opposite
Cherry street, Philadelphia, by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.
November 23, 1847. 43Watches, Jewelry & Silver Ware.

O'M OLD LEVERS, IS carat cases, full jewelled,X $35 to $6O Gold Lepiuo, 18carat cases, jew-
elled, $25 to $3O ; Silver Levers, full jewelled, $l7
to $3O j SiWer plain and Lepine, $6 to $l4; Gold
Pencils, $1,50 to $4. ‘ f

Togethor'-with a large assortment of Breast Pins,
Bracelets, Finger Rings, &c., of diamond, opal,
turquois, garnet, &c./ at the lowest prices, and war-
ranted to be equal to any sold in the city.

Also, a large of Silver Ware, Spoons, Forks,
Butter Knives, &c. Tea Spoons as low as $4,25,
the silver warranted to be equal to half dollars.

Britannia and Ware, of the latest pattern
and finest quality, sold at a small advance on the
importing price, y
- Cooper,(London.)Tobias and Robinson Watches
always on hand.

REMOVAL.

JUNGERICH & SMITH, Wholesale Grocers,
No. 223 Market street, north side, between

•sth and 6th streets, first door below 6th, Having
removed from the old stand, No. 12 Decatur street,
to the spacious house, No. 223 Market street, they
tender their grateful acknowledgements tb their
kind friends in the city and county ofLancaster, for
the very liberal patronage they have enjoyed.

The new location affording them many facilities
not previously possessed, enables them to offer to
Merchants and.dealers additional inducements to
give them a call in their new place.

Their stock is heavy and has been selected with
great -care, they are enabled to sell on the lowest
possible terms.

To all -country produce entrusted to them, they
will devote their attention and makespeedy returns.

September I’, 1847. ’

is
Persons wishing to purchase any thing in theabove are requested to call,offer having look-

ed elsewhere. ' S. M. HOPPER,
Feb. 1, 1843. No. 66 Chesnul st., Pliila. Cheap Watches and Jewelry.

New and Secondhand Furnitnre
Warerooms. 0

THE undersigned beg leave to invite the public
in general to examine their large and well se-

lected assortment of Cabinet Furniture of all des-
criptions, including Sofas, Dressing am} plain Bu-
reaus, ’Wardrobes, .Pier, Card and Dining Tables,
Bookcases and Secretary*, Chairs of all sorts,
French andy German Looking Glasses, Silver and
Plated Ware; and Office Furniture iu general use.—
Persons who are- about purchasing furniture, will
find it to their advantage to give us a call, as we
are determined to sell good ware for reasonable
prices. COHEN & LOBE,

A'l' the “ Philadelphia Watch and Jew-
elry Store," J)U North Second Street,

corner of Quarry.
' Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18 “carat

cases, §45 00
Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, 33 00
Silver Lever Watches, seven jewels, 1$ 00Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled finest

quality, -
_

Superior Quartier Watches,
Imitation Quartier Watches,
Gold Spectacles, -

Pine Silver Spectacles,
Gold Bracelets with topaz stones, - 3 50
Ladies-Gold Pencils, 16 carats, ' - 2 QJ3
Gold Finger-rings 37* cents to SS; Watcli Glass-

es, plain, 12} cents; patent, 18J; Lunet 25. Oth-
er articles in proportion. All goods warranted to
be what they are sold for. O. CONRAD.On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers, Lepinea
and Quartiers lower than the above prices.

September 6, 1847.
Td; & Co’s '

115, South Second street. 3 doors below Dock st.,
and opposite the old Custom House, Philadelphia,
Penn. [Feb/ 1,1848-3 m

-*»ams w jo’s Package Express,

GENERAL AGENCY, Forwarding and Com-
mission House, Philadelphia, Lancaster and

Harrisburg. The undersigned having made ar-
rangements with the Eagle Line forspeciaraccom-
modations, are prepared to forward to and from
Philadelphia, daily, parcels, packages, single cases
of goods, &c. &c. Articles for Columbia, York,
Carlisle and Chambersburg, will be forwarded from
Lancaster and Harrisburg by the regular convey-
ances.

Persona residing in the interior towns, which are
off the main routes, can obtain packages from Phil-adelphia by directing them to the care of some one
in any of the above named places. Packages for
the Eastern, Western and Southern cities, will beforwarded from the Philadelphia Office with great
despatch, and at moderate charges.

The undersigned will give particular attention to
filling orders forwarded to them by mail postauv.
paid. When they are for goods to be returned bv
Express, no commission will be charged.

N. B. Adams & Co., are alone responsible for
the loss or injury of any article or property of any
description entrusted to their care.

Lancaster Office, at G. Hill’s Book Store, nearthe Railroad, North Queen Street.
Harrisburg Office, at D. Robinson's Book Store,

Market Street.
SANFORD tz SHOEMAKER,
SO Chestnut street, Philadelphia

October 5, 1847. 35
HI. A. Root’s Gnlleryof DagueiTeo-
_

’ types.
l4O Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Now is_L\ the time! Those who visit the cltv during

the Christmas ami New Year's holidays .should not
fail to visit the splendid Portrait Gallery of M. A.Root, 140 Chestnut street.

There is no charge for this interesting am! beau-
tiful exhibition, ami the likenesses made by Mr.
Root's newly improved Daguerreotype process are
cipeidedly the most accurate and life-like ever ta-
ken, having been awarded premiums in the prine.i-.pal cities, and in New York at the last exhibition
ot the American Institute, the first medal for the
best Daguerreotypes, over all competition.

While the pictures arc such rich and perfectgems of art, our prices are. the lowest possible withgood materials. Visitors>hould not neirloct theopportunity of securing portraits of the best qual-
ity—for such only will notfade.Prices SI 50, §2 00, $2 50, §3 00, $4 00, §5 00SHOO, $lO 00, and upwards to $.OO 00, varyingwith the size and style of the frame or case.

Unrivalled perfection.—U. S. Gazette.
The perfection of art.— -Boston Star.
The best in every point’of view.—Pennsylvania

Inquirer.
Very beautiful.—Boston Bee.
Best ever exhibited in this country.—N. Y. Sun.The lightning has at last reached the Daguerreo-

type.—North American.
Life-like and inimitable.—iV. Y. Tribune.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS sufficient to fill avolume might be given, but all arc invited to callat the Gallery and judge for themselves, l

M. A. ROOT,
. 140 Chestnut st., 3d door below sth.dec. A-t

PLEASE NOTICE.
VfEW YORK CANTON TEA COMPANY
XI Philadelphia Stores, 89 Chestnut Street, nextto the corner of 3d st. and 337 Market st., 2d doorbelow 9th, north side. Choice Teas, Wholesalc"amlRetail. Wc are constantly receiving fresh aiufim-ported Green and Black Teas, embracing the bestselections this side of China. Our abundant re-
sources, great experience, and exclusive attention
to the Tea Trade, give us peculiar facilities; con-sequently, we are resolved to sell Teas purer more
fragrant and perfect, for the respective prices’, thanany other establishment. t •

Our principle of doing business has, in the courseofsix years, secured a., connection throughout theUnited'States,and wherever our Teas are“sold theyreceive high commendation. ..

3

give them a trial.
The manner in which our Teas arc oacked (thewrappernext to the lea is a heavy superior tin oil ).offers great inducements to dealers and families, asthey are so thoroughly secured from light and airthat their quality will remain unimpaired ; aud are

in packages ofa quarter pound and upwards, eachcontaining full weight independent of the wrapper
Dealers in Dry Goods, Fancy Articles, Books, &c.as well as those who have heretofore sold looseteas, express themselves highly pleased not onlyon account of the superior qualityof the Teas,wmch are subjected to. a rigid test in order thateach package may be confidently warranted, but

?,r I?K n-ner ofP ackinff> which enables themto make up their assortment, without the'necessity
« «

g*°ne .°r more of each! kind, ai
thus obviate the complaints of theiricußtomers tint

,V,»
e '“I1 th?'r str

.

enßih and flavor by !helength of time on hand, and exposure to light and
Remember the Nos. are- 337 Market streei - and '89 Chestnut street, where otir Teas are recoiledweekly and sold on the same tends as in New YorkJuiy 7. i. 23

'

©avis & Chew*
CABINET WARE-ROOMS , _Vo.27G, S. SecondsL.

Wept side ,
Philadelphia.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, cheap and of good qual~
ity—such ajs Beds, Bedsteads, Bureas, Chairs,

Tables, &c. paid for Old Furniture or taken
in exchange for New. Old Furniture repaired.

Feb. 1,1848-6 m 1
Samuel Townsend,

No. 35, SouM Second street, between Market and
Chesnut streets, East side, Philadelphia.

IMPORTER and DEALER in Three Ply, Ingrain,
and Venitian Carpetings ; Canton, Nankin audSpanish Mattings j Floor and Table Oil Cloths ;

Cotton and Woollen Depooetts ; Stair Rods, &c.
Feb. 1,1848-4m] [35 South Second at.

Health made easy for the People,

OR Physical Training, to make their Livetf'Tiv
this World Long and Happy, by the author ot'

Education: As it is, Ought to be, and Might be,”
First American Edition, with Additions :

Being an elementary and interesting treatise on
Self-Knowedge. Containing short and entertain-

, ing articles on
Food Heart Glands
Eating Stomach Nerves

- Digestion » Liver Brains
BlGod Lungs 'Mind
Secretions Artera Senses
Head Veins Health

&c., &c., &c.
•.Together with the Great Secret—Success in Lite

how attained—How to do good—Causes and Ef-
fects ofError—Habits—Passions—Woman describ-
ed—Man described—Man's Errors—RichandPoor
—Sexear-Virtue and Vice—Youthful Errors—Wo-
man how made delicate—Woman's Virtues, Ambi-
tion, &c., Stc.

, The wholedesigned-forthe noble purpose of im-
proving and extending education amongst the peo-
ple, imparting valuable knowledge on the Physio-
logy of the human frame, and the laws which gov-
ern mental and bodily health, &lc. &c.

- fts"Any person sending 25 cents enclosed in a
letter, shall receive one copy by mail, or five copies
for §l. Address, postage paid,

G. B. ZIEBER & CO., Philadelphia.
May 25, 1547. 17-lv

Strength
Recreations
Old Age
Man
Woman

Moore & filisdon, Merchanl Tailors
70 South Third Street, nearly opposite the

'Exchago, Philadelphia. (13. il. Moore, lateof tho.firm ofRobb, Winebrener & Co.) Respect-
fully announce to their friends and the public that
they are constantly prepared to make to order, ofthe finest and best materials, and at moderate pri-
ces, .every ju;ticle of Fashionable Clothing, consti-
tuting a Gentleman's Wardrobe, for which their
complete stock of choice and carefully selected
cloths, cossimeres, vestings, &c., of the latest and
most desirable patterns, are particularly designed.

Their own practical knowledge of the business
and.a personal attention to every garment, enablesthem to give entire satisfaction, and to both old and

customers they respectfully tender; an invita-
tion to give them a call.

Having been for years connected with some ofthe best and most fashionable establishments in this
country, employing none but first-rate workmen,
and being in the constant receipt of the latestfashions, and best styles of goods, they are fullyprepared to accommodate customers in the best
manner. [Philadelphia, Aug. 31, 1847. 31-6m
kgency of the Delaware MutualSafety Insurance Co., puila,

tHARTEJU UNLIMITED. This Institution is\j now doing business on the Mutual Insuranceprinciple, combined with a Joint Stock Capital.Fire risks on merchandise, buildings aud otlufr
P rO P or a limited term or permantly, on the
most favorable terms.- Losses will be liberally
and promptly, adjusted.

Bv the Act <4 Incorporation the stock is pledged
for the payment ol any losses which -the. Companymay sustain, and as an additional security to theassured, the act requires that the profits of' the ba-roness shall be funded and remain with the' corpor-ation as a garrantee and protection to the assuredagainst loss. ... ,

The assurdd are protected from loss without anyindividual liability or responsibility for !he i,‘
the corporation. ,

.-Directors: Joseph H. Seal, Ed. A. SouderJohn C. Davis,,Robert Burton, John R. Penrose’Samuel-Edwards,Heiiry Lawrence, Edward Bar’lington, .Isaac.H. Dayis, William Folwoll, John S.Newlin,;Dr. R. M.Huston, James C. Hand, Theolplnliis Paulding,', H. Jones Brooks, John Garret,Hugh Craig, George Serriel, Davis,!!. Stacy, Chas.?nliie ?’u' G ':? ohns°n> Wm - Hay “Dr. S. Thomas,jonn.-Sellera,jr., Spencer-Mclllvain.
V *

•
t

wlLLl^liMAßTlN,:|>res’t.
: RrciiAEp S, Newbold,- Sec’y. ■ .

J- ZIMMERMAN, Agent,
, May. i.l/J847.^ UeenBtree,

» near theßailroad.

ISAAC BARTOX, '
VTTHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and Liminr

■ >

• 6-ly

ummmmi

- TVoo
J?raj&liiv*&d. 4jaerican.iistUntes'j for- the-best aqd
inogfri
•'

and wlncKls (o itiexi .tStaplUtmait: aloite,
,yizi urf upperlighl, has r&eivedttbo highest re-
commendations from the Press, and - also written!testimonials from the first artists m the as

.to itsgreaf superiority over the usnal side lightThe-pecnliar advantage of this lightis that the
natural expression ofthe eje can 1»e obtained now,

•-more perfectly than heretofore;'‘ .’'v,
Citizensvand • strangers hire-respectfully; "invited,

whether denying portraits or not, to visit spa--
cious gall enes, :probably the largest, and most ex-
tensive in the examine for them-
selves the .astonishing improvements ;raade by the
subscribers in this woriderfiil art. :1-:

■’TSt'kl-Xl'&'Ji

T. P. fe D. C. COLLINS,
Proprietors 6f the City Dagtxerrian Establishment,
No. 100 Chesnut Street, 2 doors above Third, south
side. [sept 28 •, 47-35-6m .

life. Insurance.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, Office No. 91 . Walnut Street. This

company is now ready to makelnsurances onLives,
on the mutual system, without liability beyond the
amount of the premium. ,

All the profits of the Company divided annually
amongthe insured.*

The premium may be paid quarterly, semi-annu-
Uy or annually, or one lialf of the premium may be
paid in a note at 12 months.

Individuals insured in this Company, become
members of th 6 and vote for Trustees.

The Rates of Premium, with a" full participation
in the profits, are as low as any other Institution in
the State ori Country, and lower than any of the
English Companies, with on)v a portion of the pro-
fits. j j

Blank applications for Insurance, with full par
ticulars can he had at the' office.

' DANIEL MIIiLER, President,
WILLIAM Mi CLARK, Vice Prest.

John W.. Horner, Secretary,
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent

Lancaster, Pa.
Gm-49Jan. 4, 1848

New Iron and Steel Store.

THE subscribers, Importers and dealers in For-
eign and American Iron, beg leave to call the

attention of purchasers of Iron and Steel, to the
new assortment of Swede, Norwegian, Refined,
Cable and Common English Iron, which they now
have and are constantly receiving from Europe di-
rect. Also, American Iron, consisting of Hoop,
Hand, Scroll, &c. English, Russia, and American
Sheet Iron ; Small Round and Square Iron, from
3-lGth and upwards Boiler and Flue Iron, Horse
Shoe and Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various sizes ; Lo-

Notice.

comotive, Tire and Railroad Iron 5 Angle Iron,
Half-ruund Iron, &e. Spring and Blistered Steel,
from best stamps of Swede Iron 5 Cast uiid Shear
Steel, &r., nil of which they -offer at the lowest
rates, for cash, or :it six months for approved re-
ference, and lu which they invite the attention of
purchasers, before replenishing their stocks.

Also, Pig and Bloom Iron received on commis-
sion, on which advances will be made.

KARPS & BRINK,
Iron and SteelJVlerclmnts,,

117 North Water st., and 56. North Del. Avenue
Philadelphia, July 27, 1847. 26-ly

Miller & Co.'s ExpresH.
In their own Cars and in charge of Messengers.

IS now running daily between Philadelphia, Lan-.
caster, Columbia, Wrightsville, York, Baltimore,;

South and West, and also from Philadelphia to!
New York, North and East, for the forwarding by
mail trains of valuables, parcels, bundles, light
boxes and the transaction of any commissions en-
trusted to them at very reasonable rates.

The Express leaves Philadelphia at midnight,
thus enabling persons sending bv it to have their
orders filled and received the following morning.

A messenger always accompanies each car, who
will receive and deliver at ail the cilices on the
wav.

The proprietors wish to make their line a general
public convenience and pledge themselves nothing
shall remain undone which the public convenience
may require.

AH goods must be marked by “ Miller & Co.’s
Express.” CHAS. NAL'MAN,
Agent for Miller & Co.’s Express,.Railroad Office,Lancaster, 89 Chosnut, corner of Third street,
Philadelphia, Columbia, Wrightsville, York, and
Museum: Building, Baltimore. [nov 9 ’47-41-tf

To Housekeepers.
' suo.sci I'-crs invite purchasers of all or any

I kinds of DRV l>V-P8 renuired in housekeep-
ing, to call and examine their sie-’k which is con-
fined exclusively to those article's, comprising in
part all kinds of Linen and Cotton Sheetings, Quilts,
Blankets. Damask Table Cloths and Napkins, Tow-
elings, Tickings, Tableand PianoCovers,Furniture,
•Dimities and Chintzes, embroidered and low priced
Curtain Worsted Damask and Moreens,
Domestib Muslins, &c., Stc., together with a large
stock of all kinds of Flannels, and the best styles
of Irish ;Linen, winch they import direct from the
most celebrated bleachers. By excluding Dross
Goods from their business, they are relieved from
the necessity ofasking high prices at the commence-
ment of the season to compensate for.losses conse-
quent upon changes of fashion as the season
advances, and will sell at the lowest possible grade
of profits as the surest means of extending their
business.! JOHN V. COWELL & SON,
Corner Chesnut and Seventh Streets, Philadelphia,

nov 9 ’47 6m

Oliver Evans’ Salamander, Fire &

ThiefProofIron Chests,
TTTARRANTED equal to any other make, and
H have never been injured by Tire or Burg-

lars, iu a single instance. He also keeps on hand
a full supply of Common ChestH, made of lighter
iron, at lower prices.

Letter Copying Presses and Books.
Trucks for Stores, Factories, fccr.
Druggists' Presses.
Eagle Glass Paper.
Portable Shower Baths, &c.
Packing Levers.
Hoisting Machines.
Hefrigerators and Water Filters.

OLIVER EVANS,
61 South Second st., below Chestnut, Phil a.

REFRIGERATORS for cooling ami preserving
Mkat, Butter, Mii.k, ami all articles intended
lor Culinary purposes.

WATER FILTERS.—Oliver Evans' celebrated
Water Filters, for purifying water‘that is blackish
or muddy whether by rains, minerals,or otherwise,
can lie had of all sizes and prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No. til,South Second street, two doors be-
low Chestnut. Philadelphia.

Sept. 2S, 1847. 35-Iy

JCveryiman his own Gas Manufacturer.
EC;. S. K. ANDREWS,

"VITARM AIR FURNACE and Cooking RangeVV Manufacturer, No. 82 North Sixth street.
Philadelphia.’ Having purchased from the Ameri-
can Assignees of the Patent Domestic Gas Appar-
atus, the rights for the States of Pennsylvania, Del-
aware and Maryland, informs his friends and the
public, that he is now ready to furnish them with
‘•Stoves fitted up for the purpose, by which everv
person can manufacture his own Gas with but trill-
ing expenses over the outlay. The construction of
this apparatus issue!) that it may be attached to
Stoves already in use ; also to Cooking Ranges,
Furnaces, Steam Boilers, or in any situation where
lire or light is required. To manufactories, hotels,
churches, and public or private buildings, remote
from any gas works, this apparatus will be found a
cheap and economical method of lighting as well
as heating their apartments, without any extra ex-
pense. for fuel.

Persons wishing to see the apparatus in opera-
tion, can do so by calling at his manufactory.—
Rights to manufacture in either of the above States,
will be sold unaccommodating terms.

Having been appointed Agent by the American
Assignees for the manufacture of this Apparatus,
and also for the sale of other Slates in the Union
for Rights, any orders addressed to him will re-
ceive immediate attention.

He respectfully solicits attention to his very su-
perior and complete assortment of Warm Air’Fur-
naces, Cooking Ranges and Bath Boilers. He
keeps constantly on hand nine different sizes of

all of which will be seen at anytime at
his store, and warranted to perform well; togetherwith every variety ofFurnaces and Boilers.

Also, a select variety of Vault and Hearth Grates,
Gas Ovens, &c. £

In assortment, quality and price, he feels confi-
dent that he can please those who may call, andtherefore invites an examination ofhis stock.

September 35-6m

.-’f.j ,

t „■***« *
“

‘

JTIHE•

>. I-CourtpfL«ocfflteF icoantyr eptßtor
?-toidutnbute

the balance
administrator-of of Jacob Ebterly, lateof.
Rapbo townshrp'j decfctwefr; will attend for the ptir~pose of hm appointment, , on Wednesday the 23d,
February, 1848, at 2 o’clock P. M., at the pabßc
house' ofJ, Sprecher, in the city of,Lancaster,;
when and where all persons intCrested'may attend,
if they think proper.* ’A. SLAYMAKER,

'

Jan.2s 1848—52-4t] - -Auditor-'

Estate of.Dr« Abr 7ni. : Breneman,
Sr^deceased.-

LETTERS of-Administration upon the estate of
©r. ABRAHAM BRENEMAN,'Sr., late ofthe

city of Lancaster, deceased, havingbeen grantedtothe undersigned, residing in the township of East
ilcmpfield, in the county ofLancaster, aIL personshaving claims against raid estate are requested to
present them properly authenticated for settlement;
and all persons indebted to said estate are desired
to make immediate payment to

HENRY M. REIGART, Adm’r.
Jan. 25, 1848. - • • ’ 6t-52

Estate of Dr. Abr’m. Breneman;
Jr., deceased.

LETTERS of Administration, upon the estate
Dr. ABRAHAM BRENEMAN,jr., late ofthecity of Lancaster, deceased, have been granted to

Anna Breneman, residing in the city of Lancaster,and to Henry M.Reigart; residing in the townshipof East Hempfield, in thecounty ofLancaster.! ‘ All
personshaving claims against said; estate are re-
quested to present them properly authenticated for
settlement; and all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment to theundersigned.

The Trial of Christ.

ANNA BRENEMAN, Lancaster i City.
HENRY H.‘ REIGART, East Hem&eld.

Jan. 25, 1848. . 6t-52
Estate of Mary Clepper, late of E.

Donegal Tonnshlp, dec’d.
LETTERS of administraiion: on the above es-

tate having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons having claims or demands will presentthe same duly authenticated for settlement, and
those indebted will make payment, without delay
to NICHOLAS CLEPPER,

JACOB GIL VI AN,
Jan. 11-7t-50.] Admrs. East Donegal twp.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters ofAdmin-
istration upon the Estate of William Glatz,

duc’d., have been taken out by the undersigned,residing in Lancaster city; and ail persons havingclaims upon the Estate of said deceased, are.re-
quested to make known the same without delay.

CATHARINE GLATZ, Administratrix.
Lan. Jan. 4, 1848. 4s-7t

IN THE MATTER of the intended applicationof Henry Kegerreis, to the Court of CommonI’lens, ot Lancaster county, April term, for license
to continue keeping a public house in West Cocali-
co township, sign of the Black Horse—it being an
old stand.

We, the undersigned, citizens of West Cocalico
township, in the county of Lancaster, do certify,that being personally and well acquainted with
Henry Kegerrois, the above named petitioner, and
that the above mentioned Inn or Tavern which heproposes to keep, is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers, andthat he is a person of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and that he is well provided withhouse room.and conveniences for the accommoda-
tion of strangers and travellers.

Samuel Binckley, Jacob Harttung, Sami. Kortz,
Win. Brunner, Jacob M. Shirk, Peter Miller, Hen-
ry Flickinger, Benjamin Bickly, Jones Shoupp,
Jacob Brunner, Reuben Bucher, Jacob Zeren,Michael Keith, John Reinhold. Feb. I.—3t-l

Rank ofChester County.
January 12, 1848.

public are notified that the .• money stiX from the President of this Bank has not/
recovered, and that the Bank has issued new
differingfrom the old as follows, to wit:

The Fives, Tens, and Twenties, have pridRed ink , on the backs, a combination, latlrt
design, with the amount of the notes in figufr
the words “ New Issue ” across the middle
design. ■ 'The Fiftiesand Hundreds, of former issue:
printed in black ink—the new issues are pri:
red ink.

The Five Hundreds have for the Vignett/, three
male figures in the front of the picture, onjyof them
sitting on a block of stone —a medaHiopHTiend, with
500 on it, to the right of the vigpeffe. The left
end of the note has a head with
f>oo above and below. The-fight end has a fulllength female figure, representingCeresstanding on
a square lathe work block, with the figures 500 in
it. • These are printed in blue ink.

The former issues of .$5OO have a fanningwith liaymakersfora Vignette, with figures 500 on
each side, eactfend has a medallion head in the
middle, with s{)o top and bottom, on square lathe
work blocks^and'printed in black ink.

The One Thousands of the new issues have for a
Vignette a Railroad, view of locomotive and cars
coming rourid/a curve, ice., on the left-end of the
note an engraved female head, top and bottom, and
a square block witli figures 1000 between them ; on
the right end a head of Washington, with 1000 top
and bottom, on square blocks, and printed inblueink .

The former issues of $lOOO have Tor a Vignette adrove of cattle passing through a toll gate—a man
paying toll to a woman at toll house door—figures
1000 on each side of Vignette—both ends have a
medallion head in the middle, and figures 1000 in
square blocks, top and bottom, and printed in black
•ink. V

The new notes will bear date in the lB4B.
Tlte stolen notes hear date in 1847 and prior years.
Caution on the part of Banks, Brokers and others,
in receiving notes of the old issues, except from
persons of known integrity, would assist iu detect-
ing live robbers. DAVID TOWNSEND, Cashier.

.lan. 25, 184$.

A:\V ~

- y llarrislxurg, Pa..
friends.

,
.'•Rpb|ic3 that:h&:is now.carr\uqg»on the,

ibove DUttnesa in the pld'stand, formerly dccuDied-%,WclwK& Cantine.,
fasvPlghtjears'been conducted?l>y turn bheflatteri&aitentiQii?tQ business, .hq.'

joggiym? d/continuanaeTof the;
SoiiberallVenjbyed firm. S

.. Particular attention willbepaid to theruHcg and'
binding- 'of every description of BLiNKjBOOKS,A>r'baijihs, county, offices, merchants, addprivate in-dividuals, such as DiscountLedgers, General do.,
Discount Note Bopks

? Tellmai’ Stater.inents,"Tickler's",' Scratches^Weekly.. Statements,Letter Books, Cash Books, .Copy Books, Judgment
Dockets, Appearance'do.,’ Quarter Sessions d0.,.
Execution do.. Election do.,.Orphans’.C.oiirt do.,Naturalization dp., Sheriff’s do., Justices*do.,Ad
SectUm Index do.. Deed Books, Pass Books,
gets, Day Books, Journals, Invoice Books, ;Time
do., Will do., Bond do., Mortgage d0.,.Commission,
do., Minute do., Miscellaneous .do,, and every va-
rifety of Full and .Half Bound Blanks..

He has . made particular arrangement ip supply
Prothonotjmes with the new and approved Judg-
ment Docket and with the new Statement,ofAdministration Acct., 01d Books* Periodicals,
Law Books, Music, Newspapers, &c., bound to any
pattern, and in anyktyle required. He has madefull and ample arrangements to bind Harper’s Il-lustrated Edition of the Bible, and Harper’s Illu-
minated Shakspeare, in a style ofmagnificence not
to be excelled in the cities, in either Velvet, Tur-
key, Morocco, Calf or Sheep, and at very reasona-
ble prices. Copying Presses supplied to orderi—
Paper Ruled to Pattern. Air work warranted.

Harrisburg, jan 4, IS4S.] W. O. HICKOK.

THIS grand and imposing Exhibition ofStatuary,representing the trial of our Saviour, before
Pontius Pilate, in a group of 23 figures'the size of
life, splendidly dressed in appropriate costume, is
now open, for exhibition at the MUSEUM. ’

Mr. Landis takes pleasure in announcing to the
public, that this beautiful group has had his whole
attention, together with that of several of the most
talented artists for some months past; and he flat-
ters himself that for correctness'ofexpression, com-
bined with truthful accuracy, it will far excel any
tiling of the kind ever exhibited here.

This splendid group is the production of a cele-
brated artist , and is intended to represent that mo-
ment in the Trial of our Saviour, when Caiaphas
says to him, “ I adjure thee by the living God thatthou tell us whether thou be Christthe son of God.”
Jesus answers, “Thou hast said: nevertheless. Isay unto yon, hereafter shall ye see the son of man
sitting on the right hand of power, and coming in
the clouds of Heaven.”

This waa equivalent to calling himself the son of
God, which of course, was considered.by the High
Priest as blasphemy; and he immediatelyraised hishands in affected horror and says, “ He hath spoken
blasphemy: whatfurther have we need of witnesses ?
Behold now ye have heard his blasphemy.”

The scene illustrates the appearauce of the Ho-
man Court, under Pontius Pilate, and the JewishCourt, under Caiaphas, the High Priest; «ml thegroup in costume, und decorations of the limes are
in strict accordance with ancient history.The Trial scene will he exhibited in connection
with the Museum; and .notwithstanding the great
expense attending the gettingup this grand spectacle,
the admittance us usual will be but 25 cents. *

N. B. Schools in a body admitted at a low rate.
Open every day ami evening. Pamphlets describing
the Trial can he had at the Museum for 61 cts. '
_ may 18 > 3 0-1 v

Lancaster Tea Agency,
For the sale of the Superior Teas of Jenkins <s• Cot

puny, Tea Dealers, Philadelphia.

THE Subscriber has taken the Agency for the
sale of those excellent T E A S—has received

and will be kept supplied with a full assortment of
Greens and Blacks of the various kinds and ouali-
ties; and which it is confidently believed will, on
trial, speedily take the preference in this commu-
nityover all other Teas. They are in neat packa-
ges of i, J, and lib. each, labelled with their name,
the kind of Tea and price, with a metallic as well
as a paper envelope for preservation of the quality,
having lull weight of Tea in each.

One of the Partners of the Concern ( who seleois
the Teas,) learned this difficult business of the Chi-
nese themselves, having resided among them many
years at Canton, engaged in the Tea trade. Poss-
essing this extraordinary advantage, the ability of
the House is unquestionable, and may be relied
upon for’furnishing, not only safe, but also, the
most deliciovs Teas, and at the loirest possible prices.

At this period, when the public taste is undergo-
ing a change from Green to Black Teas, it may be
interesting to know that the Chinese universally
drink Black Teas, considering the Green lit only foY
foreigners. MRS. MARY HULL.’
Variety Store North Queen St., South of the Rail

Road.
Lancaster, Oct. 26, 1547

diaries Stokes, Globe Hall of*
Fashion.

296 Market Street, Philadelphia. Clothing
i.) —a necessary and useful article, it well be-comes every one who buvß it, before purchasing,
to look and nee where it can be bought the cheap-
est. lam satisfied, (and readeryou will be) if youfavor me with a call and look over my stock ofgoods, you will not only buy yourself, but tell vourfne-ius where cheap clothing” can be had and theywill do the same. IF you oomp to the Globe Hallof Fashion, and do not find goods twenty per centcheaper than any store city, I think you willsay that General Taylor never whipped the Mexi- A
cans! I think he never done anything else.

{Cr A full stock of Clothing suited for the coun-ry trade, which the merchants and others are par-cularly invited to examine.
CHARLES STOKES.

Globe Hall of Fashion, 296 Market'3 doors be-
low Ninth.

. Phila. aug. 31, 1847. / 31-Gino.

Dr. HI. M.Moore, Dentist.

STILL continues to perform all operations oh the
TEETH upon terms to suit the times. Office

North Queen street, opposite Kauffman s s: Hotel. ‘
apl;- / • : 9

Allentown Dotel and General
Stage Office,

IAOR Philadelphia, Now York,-Reading, Bethle-hem, Mauch Chunk, Easton, &,c., &c. Cornerof Hamilton street and the Market Square.
DA\ ID STEM, respectfully announces to hisfriends and the public generally, that having pur-chased ot Mr. Enos Weiss the fixtures belonging to

the above Hotel, and having .Im imurml con»idci-
ante expense in otherwise fitting up and improvingit, is now prepared to accommodate the travelling
community in such a manner as will doubtless ren-
der general satisfaction.

Ilia TABLE is always supplied with the best themarket affords ; the Bar with the choicest wines andliquors ; the Beds and Rooms are clean and com-
fortable ; and, in fact every tiling is arranged with
a view to theconvenience and comfort of his cus-
tomers.

The Stabling is large and commodioua—and par-ticular attention is invited to thefact that his Ostlers
are the most kind and attentive gentlemen “oftheir
profession” to be found in the country'. The public
call therefore rest assured that, whilst the guestshall be properly entertained, his horse shall bewell cared for.

In short, the subscriber has determined to spareneither pains nor expense to make his house equal
to any m the country, ami ho therefore respectfully
invites all who visft Allentown to call and .satisfy
themselves that the Allentown Hotel is really “ TheTravellers Home.” {£r Charges moderate.Allentown, January 18, 1848. 51-3 t

Do. mire you are night, thengo Ahead.
FjMIIS is an excellent mono aud should alwaysJ be before us—in all conditions of life—under
all circutnsinnces ii is useful- —but how much moreso lo tho»e who ure in search ol GRAT BAR-
GAINS in the shape of beautiful DRY GOODS,
lot them first find out where ihu '•BEfcLIUVE”
is located—let them satisfy themselves (hat theyactually arc in the Bee Hivo Store, then, and onlythen can they go ahead ond buy, lor they will bo
sure to get chtap and good goods •

The spirit of ihe ago is in keeping wijli the above
pr.AiN truths. Energy and Tiuih cun alone satisfy
the wants of the people of this enlightened age.We are receiving-.daily NEW GOODS lor theHOLIDAYS; every• Father, Mother, Sister,
Brother and all those who have neither should at
least call—if only to please an idle curiosity, and
see the beautilul goods at ihe Bee Hive, North
Queen sireet, 10 doors north ol'tlie Post OfficeIf CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO*. ’

dec 21 47.jf

Eliair Maker, Paper Danger
and Painter.

Congi of South-Queen and Vine streets.
F|Ahe informs his friends

and the public now on hand, and
is constantly to order CHAIRSofall kinds and descriptions, from the highest fas*
to the lowestprice. , They have been generallyadmired—are elegantlyfinished, and are of the most
durabledharacter. .

House all its varieties ’executed bythe prices will be found extremelymoderate. • . ■/.-All orders for raper Hanging will be promptly
:ox£cuted. GEORGE F. ROTE

'

dec 22 1847 44.^
To Shoe Makers.

riMIE subscriber has a first-rate workman fromX Philadelphia, who makes and repairs all kinds
ot\Shoe Makers Tools, xvhich will be done at thelowest juices, and warranted to work well. - ' 'dec H. C. LOCHER. '

/ 1841. WO. 80.
100 bbls. (I and 4 barrels) New Mackerel, receiv-ed and now selling off at’the lowest prices atNo.,80, North Queen street, 2 sauares from the

Court House, and immediately tmaep the Museum, 1by [sep 7—32-3m] FINEBRTGN'& SMELTZ. .

For Rent.
fTUIAT WELL-KNOWN ESTABLISHMENT,JL now occupied by J. Pennell, situated oii East
Chestnut street and the Railroad, in the city ofLan-
caster. The establishment comprises a Foundry,
Machine Shop, Pattern Shop. Blacksmith Shop,
and Boiler Shop.

Connected with the Foundry, there is a large as-
sortment of Flasks, Ladels, a Crane, together withthe advantage of a Hydrant, and every thing re-
quisite to that branch of the worto. -five Laths,
one coring Mill, one Upright Drill, seven Vices, a
Grind-Stone, one Eight-Horse Engine, and all the
Drills, Tapes, Dies, and Wrenches, necessary inthis division of the establishment.

There are, besides, three setts of Blacksmith
Tools, two settsofßoilermaker’sTools, and alargeand convenient shop for building boilers in.

°

These shops are situated immediately on the
Columbia and Philadelphia Rail-Road, so that every
convenience is afforded for hauling Coal, Iron, Lum-
ber, or any thing that may be required about theworks.

This establishment is so well known through the
Slate, that it iB scarcely necessary to give a more
minute description of the several advantages con-
nected with it. Suffice it to say, that the wholewill he rented upon reasonable terms by the sub-scribers, from the Ist day of April next.

For further particulars* enquire of
WILLIAM W. PENNELL,
JOHN LENHER. •

_ Lancaster, January 25, 1848. 3t-52
Public Sale.

ON Wednesday, the lUth day of February 1848,
will be sold at public vendue, by the subscri-

ber, on the premises, about half a mile-north of theVillage of Counortl, and about the same distance
south of the Old Hoad, near. Leacock Meeting
House, in Leacock township, Lancaster county, thefollowing articles to wit:

FOUR DRAFT HORSES, and FOUR COLTS; 7
head of Steers, 2 Cows, and a number of youngcuttle, 2 Plantation Wagons, Ploughs, Harrows, 2
setts of Hay Ladders, and 1 sett of Wood Ladders,
1 Roller, and one 4-Horsc Threshing Machine, 1Corn Sheller, 2 Windmills, Grain Cradles, andMowing Scythes, a lot of Horse Gears, and a num-ber of other firming utensils; also one eight-duy
Clock,Nearly new, ami a great variety of articles
not here mentioned.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock in the forenoon
of said dav. Attendance ami terms made known liy

WILLIAM M’CASKEY.
dec 2S-ts-3S

A Rare CBiance!
rpHIJ subscriber offers at private sale his_L STORE STAND and DWELLING HOUSE,Eg
attached, situate in Centre Square, Mount Jnv.JasJ.
This property is pronounced by all to be decidedly
the be?t store stand in Lancaster county, and ha’sbeen occupied as such for the last ten years. Also
a Prio'dte Dwelling, with a shop attached, whichwould make it a very desirable property for a sad-dlery, as the said shop has been occupied as suchfor a number of years; or any other mechanic, as itis one of the best stands in the village. • Also aBuilding Lot, suitable for commission merchants, orother Business men, connected with the.railroad.These valuable properties are located in a pleas-

ant and;central part of the village of Mount Joy,and will be sold either separately or together,* ifdesired by the purchasers. '

Ifjlmabove propertiesiarenot sold before the Istof April nest, they will be for rent. :•,

Apply to SAMUEL BOMBERGER,
jan Lancaster, Pa.

Div C. Ehrman, Homeopathic
t Physician,

OFFICEan NorthQeeen street,:in F; J.Kramph’sbuilding, up stairs, Lancaster,’; Pa.:> tenders hisprofessional service to. the citizens ofLancaster,and themublic, generally,(and more-especially to
those who are suffering from ChronicfDiseqxes,) and;r® aP®9trally informs,them,.that he pro^fesaeg to cureall kindsof Acute and Chronic Diseasesy-whiciyufe in-their , in a,; perfect,;easy, apd rmildmanner.; Tb* medicine isadminister^jntfreally,
we.ssant, to, the ,tasse, .and;: .ea»iiy • tak&ovcharges pro moderate. .

'

' [oct 40^m

Doctor Yourself for 25 cents.
BY means of the POCKET JESCULAPIUS, or

Every One his own Physician ! Seventeenth
Editipn, with upwards of OneHundredEngravings,showing private.diseases in every shape and form
and malformations of the .generative system, hvYVm. Youno, M. D. ' . . \\ \

’ J

The time lias,now arrived, that persons sufferingfrom secret disease, need no more become the vic-
tims ofQuackery, as* by the prescriptions contained
in this book any one may cure himself, withouthindrance to, business, or the knowledge of the
most intimate friend, and, with, .one tenth-the usualexpense. In.addition to the general routine of prir
vate it-(uily.explains,vthe cause of Man~
Aowf’seartydecline, with observations on Marriage
•—besides manyiqther derangements which it would

be hrqpertpfenmneriiteiii^tiie'public'prints.
' -'

delpTua,'caniJ|haye dotrferwarded •tb'tbem
tllWujjH die Pbft Office, on thereceipt of 253c,entr, !
'directed-to Db‘ William Young, 152 Spruce Street, j
Philadelphia. * • [Jan II »4&*5Q-3m j

1 <’

J rp:^yjt^afey.j,
WMTScrofula, King’s Evil,

:TC-j Old Sores, Ulcert, TelerSe^-a <’Uier complaints irising
ofain bloody ate roqoested to Vead

: tKe
propertied oftheabove named medicines. [
\

* Jesta simplestatement ofthe facts might ifail•OTwonriucmgthoSe bv
? ,whifchs '6wte their existence’to’ the fertile,

their Writers, a livingwitnegs in 'theofMr.-Brooks ( whose case is mentioned |be-
low, )may:be.seen at:ourijpffice,No.• Murray St.,uNey York r - where he-has kindly consented tolre-#main for for the satisfaction of,those who
require occular demonstration. . . Vv j ;

. REAiiiJ! \ |
We, the undersigned, haring visited Mr. Isdac

Jr., at the-', office of. Messrs. Rowand t &

Walton, 376\Market St., Philadelphia, consider kis
case the most remarkable one‘ we hate ever wit-
nessed or-heard of. i . : s

Ilia disease was Scrofula,=and terrible must have
been hjs twelve years’ conflict with the.destroyer.
, His,palate, the entire rOof. of his mouthy nose,
upper lip, and lower lid ofthe right eye
destroyed, his face nearlyieaten up,.and part of the
jaw bone carried away. And yet we can give ho
description of his case D'd; r < • j

Mr. B. informs us that in January last, the' who(e
interior of his mouth, as 'swell as most of his face.,
•wah a-mass of deep and painful ulcers. ; : ]

• On the l4th of Januaryllast, he > commenced tak-ingBr. Cullen’s Indian . Vegetable
checked the disease in- a few days, and from that
.tune the cure'has progressed without intermission!.

. New''flesh has supplied the place of deepand his general health isrestored. .•
[

Wc arc assured that in,the treatment of Mrl
Brooks' case:, no mercurials, ointments or caustid
applications have been used—in fact, the Panacer
alone has wrought this wonderful 'change.' '

Charles L. Rowand, Mcadville Crawford co. Pa.
J. \VI Jones, M. D. South Second St. Phila.
C..AV. Appleton,,M. D. 46 South. St. do.
Timothy Caldwell; Missouri.
William Steeling, M. D. Camden New Jersey.
J. H. Potter, of Mineral Teeth, 109!

South Ninth &t. Phila. I 1 ' ' j
L. A. Editor Phila. Democrat, 227,

North 3d St. do.\ - ’v; j
George W. Metz, Brush Maker, 317 Market St. do.jA.iD. Gillette, Pastor, of Eleventh Baptist Churchj

st. dd. . V 1 - •!
John Bell, Erie St. (North American office) do. j

.John VV. Ashwead, 68 Squth Sixth St. do. • 1
T. S. Wagner, Lithographer, U 0 Chestnut St. do.
Peter Sken Smith, Editor-Native Eagle, do. }
Joel Boiline, Glass Manufacturer, AVilliamstown ]New Jersey. J- \

L. B. Coles, M. D. BostoniMass.
Russel Canfield, Physiologist Phila.
Thomas P. S. Roby, M. D. Harrisburg Pa.
Peter Wright, 258 Market St. Phila. .
William Urie, Pastor St. Paul’s M. E. Church Cath-

erine St. do.
John Chambers, Pastor Ist Ind Gh, Broad St. do.
T. L. Sunders, Publisher (if-Pledge & Standard do.
If* P. Sellers, Ed. Olivo Branch, Doylmdown Bucks

eo. Pa. 1 \

llov. E. Kincaid, ol* the Hwutmh Mission.’\The above named gentlemen, (constituting hut a
small portion of those who have visited-Mr. Brooks
at our office in Philadelphia, and who have certified
to the same facts,) aro well known, and thoir high
.‘Handing in society precludes the possibility ofilieu-
lending their names to carry out an imposition. \

And here we snv, without tear of contradiction;
‘-‘n'pmiid' wns uubUi'WJtT. Thi) hdrl'y

suited. There was some .wrangling, which soon
subsided, and at hist they moved oil; Mrs. .Shell's
wound was dressed,'which occupied some time, and
then Shell commanded his jfamily to prepare for'
instant flight, lie said he knew they wouldreturn,-
und they should be disappointed in finding, anybody
but their own wounded leader. All the articles of
use. arms, cct., that could be carried, were hastily
gathered together, and in nil hour or two after thu

retirement of the foe, bhelj and his family were
ready-to decamp. j

~f should like t ) have sejnedhiug to remember
to-day by. and my victory over you." said Micd} to
M Donald, who was groaningwith the pain of his
wound; -let me see if 1 can lind a momento.” i

lie searched the person of the toiy and ibund a
silver mounted tomehawk. of exquisite workman-
ship. for carrying which he was notorious. Itwas
a sort of badge of-his infamy.

u 111 take this," was Shell's remark, as he secured
it in a belt which he wore. -And now, M’Donald,”
ho continued, as he approached the threshold of the;
door, - there is one favor you must do me as an
old,fric 1.7.’’

‘•Oh, yes," stammered M’Donald, sneering as en-
ergetically as his condition would -permit, “I know
—yes—what is iff’ i

"Why." was the response; - just be kind enough
to shout for General George'Washington.’’

l, No! Kill me. hut don't trample on me now
that I am powerless.n i

'• AVhat wore yo'u going to do with' me, and' my
w ife and children too. eh cried Shell. pa>sionately..
-Shout, or this is the last of von!'5 ■

-Well, hurrah, for General George Washington
There, will that do?' 5 he groaned.-

-Yes, and so good byeM - Shell and his family
departed, and made their way. with all the speedthey could command, for Fort Dayton, which they
readied iirsalety and without hindrance. 'True to
their vindictive instincts, tlie;toriesreturned with a
reinforcement. They found; their leader bleeding,
and with his leg terribly shattered. After chop-
ping up and destroying everything in the house—•
we wonder they forgot to fire it—they took McDon-
ald up. and bore him to the of a loyalist,
near at hand. It was found; necessary to amputate
the wounded limb. Heaven' is just. The hemor-
rhage could not be stopped,; and one of the worst
tories whose name has descended to posterity was
no more."

Midi counted on M’Dbnald's tomahawk, thirty
scalp notches, which showed thathe, a white man,
and civilized, had scalped as > many of his brethem,
and they contending for theirpolitical rights. This

Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burns,'"'Cliillblatns,
Erysipelas, Piles, Tic Doloreaa, &c. We might
add as proof to all we say, the names of many em-
inent physicians who use it in their practice, and
hundreds of clergy who praise it to their people.—Kind parents keep it constantly on hand, in cases
of accident by fire life may be lost without it v but
by its use all burns are subject to its control, unless
the vitals are destroyed. Caution- Remeihbei and
ask for Connel’s Magical Pain Extractor, manufac-tured by Comstock & Co., N. Y., and take no other.

Deafness Cured—Dr. M'Nair’s Acoustic Oil.Those deaf from old age - and from infancy oftenreceive their hearing in a most miraculous manner,by the use of this oil. It has the effect to restore
the tension and bring into the natural action of the
parts so as to restore the hearing when lost or im-
paired. This will be done in all cases of recentdeafness, and many of long standing. All deaf
persons should use this oil. Comstock & Co., 21
Courtland street are the ‘wholesalers. Price 81
per flask.

Piles, Sores, Sf-c.—The genuine Hay’s Linament,
is an article more justly celebrated as a-cure for the
above, than any or all others. Its cures arealmest
innumerable, and it is only necessary to let those'who know the articles and; used it with such great
success, that it is to be had true and genuine ofComstock & Co. 21 Courtland at. N. Y. sole pro-prietors. • 1

Dr. Spohn's Sick Head Ache Remedy.—Why willyou suffer with that distressing complaint when a
remedy is at hand that wiil jiot fail to cure you ?

This remedy will effectually destroy any attack ofheadache, either nervous or bilious. It has cured
cases of 20 years’ standingl ,

Mothers' Relief.—Indian .Discovery-rAll expect-ing to become mothers and anxious to avoid the
Pains, Distress and Daggers of child-bearing, are
earnestly entreated to cfalm their fears, allay theirnervousness, and soothe their way by. the use of
this most extraordinary vegetable production.Thosu who will candidly observe its virtues, mustapprove of it it their hearts; every kind and affec-
tionate husband will feel it his most solemn duty toalleviate hisjwife is exposed to by a
safe and certain' method, [which is tneAise of tW:mother’s relief. Further particulars in pamplftetsintended for the female eye, are to be had gratiswhere this humane cordial is to be found. The
Mothers Relief is prepared, and only, by the nowsole proprietors, Comstock & Co. 21 Courtland st.
New York. ’

For Worms.—Kolmstock’.s Vermifuge will eradi-
cate and cure children and adults who have worm*.
Caution—Beware of all unless the name Isspelled
“ Kolmstock,” the old Dutch name of the inventor.
Price 25 eta. per bottle. It[cannot injure the child
should there be tuhworms, but it will do it good.

To the Halt and Lame, [Comstock’s. Nerve andBone Liniment and Indian Vegetable Elixi£, is the
most effectual cure for' Rheumatism, contracted
cords, or muscles, and is‘warranted to-cure any
case of Rheumatism or Gout '

. All. the above articles are sold by
-

' JAMES smith;.
Only-Agent for the genuine articles in the city' of
Lancaster, and county of Lancaster. 'Remember
litis and buy only Qf him. \ [nov 9—6m*4l
S)r. Brazilian Hair CMing

-*it . • > Liquid. :-v

WHAT thousands of.; chepiists been
experimenting .upon,.butwithout

at length been accomplished by Dr.; Roby, :'6fPhil .
adelphiaM To prepare anaEticiein liquid-'form,
free from oil,'or greasy or sticky which
wIIJ ! curl the hair without cjumging.its.color and
weakening the bulbs, has'lqng been the ‘study of
our" most celebrated chemists. This useful' art is
alone combined' in Drl'Rbby’s' Brazrftan' Hari Curl-»ng- Liquid, which • ensures to t£vety-.bdd*>; “ the
flowing T

Pr€paredonly; i>y;Sreaaa&!CQ.ySolfiip*Qnrietors,
21 Nortji SijtliiStieetj .’jE,

-

SoWby ZAHM 8c JACKSONiaug 17 ’47-29-lyl XBith Queen St., lanwwter.

Salisbury Handle Manufactory
and Turning Mill. 4

THE subscribers lender their thanks to their
friends for the patronage extended to them in

the business in which they are engaged, and res-
pectfully solicit a continuance ol their favors.

They now inform their friends and the public
generally, that they still continue to manufacture
at their establishment at Salisbury, (on the Phila-
delphia and Lancaster turnpike, one mile east ofKinzer’s and one mile north of the Gap,) Broom,
Brush, Hoe, Shovel and Fork Handles, Plastering
Lath turned and sawed, Palling. Bench Screws, &<"

They have also, an excellent Turning Mill con-
nected with their establishment, and are prepared
to do all-kinds of Turning in wood, such as Porch
Columns, Coach and Wagon Turning of
all kinds with promptness and despatch.

They have nowon hand a lot of seasoned lumber,
suitable for Cabinet Makers use, which will be
turned to order or disposed ofon reasonable terms.

Also, a large lot of prime Ash Plank which will
he sold low and sawed if wished lo anv size.

Any communications directed to Gap Post Office.
Lancaster county, will meet with prompt attention,
sppt ? >47-33-ly A. F. & S. C. SLAYMAK-KR.
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Cured.
,-JL plete Barn Antidote ever knoiyp.r >

, For. _bims?B,cuis*
;6pi£ms. jpn man qr. beastFit_ is. tjie beat appli-
c^oA-tnat. bemade. . Thousands;hav.e* tried, ,
Mul isthemostperfect mas-
ter ,of;pasii cyer discovered.-->uss,^recoin-r, mend it. 3Evjsry. family should be proyided with iff
None- cai^ :teli boxy soon some of thefemilv will '
““Jit.--. ■- - . i.:,

. Observek each.- box af the Geouiae Ointment has •
the name-pf S. Tousey writteo on the outside labek;
To imitate tins is forgery..„• . ; 1

Boatmen, Livery Men*.farmers, and nil who 'use
Homes*.will jfind this..Ointment the. very.best thing 1.they can uselfor CollarGalls, Scratches,'Kicks, &c.
on their animals. Surely, every merciful,maa would -
keep his animals., as free from poin aa possible.—
T.ousey?s*Umver.saliPintment is all tliat is .required.
■Try it. , ,| y' .

Sites of Bisects. ;,. For the; sting,or bite of poison*-
.ous Insects, Tousey’s Ointment is Unrivalled* Hun-
dreds thedit and found it good.’

Piles Curdd! For the Piles, Tousey’s Universal
Ointment is one of pie best. Remedifeaithat can be
applied. All who have tried it for the. Piles reconi-.
mend it. . i

Old Sores Cured. For old, obstinate sores, there
is nothing.epual-io Tousey’s Ointment. A person
in Manlius Lad, for a number ofyears, a sore leg,
that baffled he skill of the doctors. Tousqy’s Oint-
ment was recommended by .one of the visiting phy-
sicians, (who knew its great virtues,) and two boxes
produced more benefit than the patient had receiv-

'ed from any and all previous remedies.. Let all
try it. |

Burns and Scalds Cured. . Thousands of cases of
Burns and Scalds, in all, parts of the country, have
been cured Jby Tousey’s. Universal Ointment. Cer-
tificates enough can be had to fill the whole of this
sheet. j

Violetit Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testimo-
nials, in favor of Tousey’s Ointment for curing'
bruises, haje been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great merits in
relieving the pain of the most severe bruise. ( All
persons should try it. f

Scald Hfad Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Head havejbeen cured by Tousey’s Ointment. Try
it—it seldom fails. •

*

Salt Rke\j,m Cured. Of ail the remedies ever dis-
covered for this most disagreeable complaint, Tou-
sey’s Universal Ointment is the most complete. It
was never known to fail.

Chapped can-be Cured. Tousey’s Univer-
sal Ointment will always cure the worst cases of
Chapped llands. Scores of persons will state this.

Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore Lips,
there was hever any thing made equal to Touscy’sOintment.! It is sure to cure them. Try it.

It is a scientific compound, warrantednot t& con-
tain any preparation of Mercury. Prico 25 cents
per box. For further particulars concerning this
really valuable Ointment, the public are referred to
Pamphletfj, to be had gratis, of rospectablo Drug-
gists and Merchants throughout the United Status.

Prepared by Elliott & Tommy, Druggists, Syra-
cuse. Fof sale by *

.1. GISH & CO., Booksellers,
Keb. l,Jb;48—ly-1 North Qucon st., Lancaster.
CUckenei'N Vegetable I'uiKallvVj IMIIn,
ARE t|ie first and only medicine ever discovered

that ‘will positively 'cure Headache, GiddinessPiles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice, lies,
in the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation- oltbe
Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma,«n
vers of all kinds, Female Complaints,
Rheum, Heart-Burn, Worms, Cholera Moij ‘..

U-oughs, Quinsy, Whooping cough, Consump' 01

Fits, Liver Complaint, Erysipelas, Deafness, Itclf a
of the Skin, Colds, Nervous Complaints, and I*l**
riety of other Diseases arising from impuritif to
Indigestion. iim

It has been proved that nearly every disea.vho
which the huinau frame is subject, originates He
impurities of the Blood or Derangements
Digestive Organs; and to secure Health, we , Qf-remove those obstructions or restore the Bloc- i j
its natural state. This fact is universally kmle ‘
but people have such an aversion to medicine,. *

unless the case is urgent, they prefer the disea’-try
the cure, until an impaired Constitution or a at
sickness rebukes them for thefolly of their con’ajte
Still they had some excuse, forAcre/o/brejinedicisri-
almost all informs, was nearly as disgusting dh-
was beneficial. Now, however, the evil is mo^e
factually removed; for Clickner's Vegetable P^ liVfive Pills, being completely enveloped-with a c'/i5?
in is OF PURE WHITE suoar, (which is
the kernel) have no taste ofmedicine,butare as t,

°!
swallowed as bits of candy. Moreover they d-
nauseate or gripe in the slightest degree, wlii-hhl
occasioned by the fact that they are compoundtCar
scientific principles and operate equally on alats
diseased parts of the system, instead of conl'els.hemselves to, and racking any particular
(which is the great and admitted evil of everv
known purgative.) Hence they Strike at the Q

of Disease, remove all impure humors froirP
body, open the pores externally and interivO,
promote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate P
lency, Headache', &c.—separate all foreign
noxious particles from the chyle, so that the blept
of which it is the origin, must be thoroughly pithe
secure a free and healthy action to the Heart, L but
and Liver, and thereby restore Health even W'/n'ußother means have failed. The entire truth
above can be ascertained Ivy the trial of a sil
box; and their virtues are so positive and cert;
res-toring Health, that the proprietor binds hii®P*
to return the money paid for them in all cases wjic

they do not give universal satisfaction. ion
OCrAll letters of inquiry or for advice

addressed (post paid) to Dr. C. V. CLICKENCen
No. 66 Vescy street, New York, or his authoiold
agents throughout the country. f
For sale in Lancaster, by J. GISH & CO.,

N. B. •Remember Dr. C. V. Ciickener is thri*cs
ventor of Sugar Coated Pills, and that notliii
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced ef\ e*

in June, 1843. Purchasers should therefore’al :.
e

ask for Clickener’s Sugar-Coated Pills, and talfUt-'hothers or they will be made the victims of a f3nty
February], 1848. I-I gist's

Consumption,
ABthina, 1 Bronchitis, Spitting Blood,Pain in theside,

and breast, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Palpatation
of the Heart, Whooping Cough,.Hives, Nervous
Tremors, Liver Complaint, and Diseased Kid-
neys,,are radically cured, by Thompson’s Com-pound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naptha.

ALTHOUGH the great fatality of Pulmonary
Diseases, at this timo shows that there are

particular cases that render still too applicable thedesignation, approbia-medicorujn—the disgrace of
physicians—to this call of diseases; and that there
;ye stages in their progress,which having once been
reached, recovery is doubtful. Still no one should
despair. The writings of -physicians, who have
given to these affections particular attention, aboundwith ..many recorded cases of recovery when the
patient had reached a seeming hopeless stage of
the.disease; and there is at this time, a remedy
prepared in Philadelphia which has met with themost triumphant and cheering success in the moat
obstinate forms of Throat and Pulmonary Diseases'
—so as to have obtained the sanction and employ-
ment in the practice of many physicians.

Allusion is had to Thompson’s Compound Syrup iof Tar and Wood Naptha—the preparation of one,who,' having given to diseases of the Lungs andtheir means of cure, the most careful and thoroughattention, presented to the public this great remedy.
The soothing and curative power of TAR has

often been observed in severe coughs, and Consumption. But in the above preparation, beside
some of our most valuable vegetable pectoralsthere is conjoined with it the Wood Naptha, a med-icine but lately introduced, but which has been
employed with most satisfactory results in England,
in Pulmonary Consumption, especially of a Tuber-culous form.

Read the following from Dr. Young, the eminent
oculist. Philadelphia, Jan. 18, 1847.Messrs. Angncv & Dickson :—Qentlcmen—Hav-ing recommended in iny practice, and used in my
own family, Thomson’s Compound 6yrup of Tar
and Wood Naptha, I have no hesitation in saying
that it is one of the best preparations of the kind in
use, aud persons suffering from colds, coughs, af-
fections of the throat, breast, See., so prevalent atthis season of the year, cannot use any medicine
that will cure or prevent Consumption.sooner than
Thomson’s Compound Syrum of Tar and Wood
Naptha. Wm. Young, M. D.

152 Spruce street.
Philadelphia; March 9, 1844;

1 hereby certify that after lingering four years
with pulmonary consumption and given np by four
physicians, who-pronounced me incurable, the dis-
ease was arrested and 1 was restored to health sole-
ly by the use of Thomson’s Compound. .Syrup of
Tar and Wood Naptha.

' MARY HENRY, 48 Spruce street.
This invaluable medicine is prepared onlyat the

North East corner of Fifth and Spruce sts. Phila.Sold also by J. F. LONG, Lancaster.*
R. WILLIAMS, Columbia.
ENGLAND & McMAKIN, Reading.
Dr. McPHERSON, Harrisburg.And by respectable Druggists generally.

Price,of large bottles §l.OO, or six for Five Dol-lars. Beware of imitation. [oct 19-38


